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Introduction 
In this Co!"lr.lunioation the Coramission ha.s oet forth the guidelines aooord-
ing to which the :?rovi sions of the Ankara Agreement oonoeming freedora o:' 
novement for workers might be implemented. 
These guidelines are based i~ part on the obligation which ~iole 12 of 
the Agreement entails for the Community, in particular by its reference 
to Articles 48 and 49 of the Treaty of Rome, and on the experience gained 
by the Community while progressively bringing about freedom of movement 
for workers within the Community, and, on the .other hand, on the vital need 
to control immigration and achieve at the end of the ten-year period a 
system of freedom of movement compatible with the fundamental principles 
laid down in Articles 48 a.nd 49 of the Treaty of Rome, but whioh enables 
avoidance of UtLregalclted and ill-planned labour movements. 
2. 'Ihe Commission fs in favour of a pragmatic approach - on the pattern. 
of the freedom of movement of workers whi~h has take..."'l -place within the 
. •• I •' • ' 
Co~unity- enabling progress to be made in suooessivc stages and.the 
objectives of the future ste~es to be fixed in the light of the results 
obtained in the preceding stage. 
3. Accordingly, in viet'l of the present employment situation and forecasts 
as to how it will develop, a.nd given the size of the 'furkish work~ 
foroe and the large number of Turkish families living in certain 
C6mmunity countries, the Commission considers that the measures to be 
taken in the first stage should consist of: 
consolidation at Association level of the advantages provided for by 
national laws and by bilateral agreements with Turkey. 
measures for progressively liberalizing the conditions governing aooess 
to employment (for 'furld:ilh t-Torkers and members of their families 
already in the Comrnunit~; a.nd as an indispensable corollary 
adaptation of these measures with provisions and regulation or 
administrative actions on employment and residence • 
the abolition of discrimination whioh would still exist in the field 
of conditions and of work and employment and, in aooordanoe with 
the Resolution adopted by the Council on 9 February 1976, on an 
.;. 
• 
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~ . 
to a.ooept offers of employment aotually made (Article 48 (3(a)); 
to move freely for this. purpose and to stay within the territory of 
the Contracting Parties for the purpose of pC!.id employment under 
the same conditions as the national t-torkers (Article 48(3(b)) and 
(o)); 
to remain in tlfe country, subjeot to. oe'rtain conditrons whtOh:lhave • to 
be determined, after having been employed there (Article 48 (3(d)). 
7. Moreover, national rules and procedures relating to the movement of 
persons, residenoesand employment m~ not be retained tmere they 
., . 
constitute an obstacle to the liberalization of the mova~ent of 
workers as explained under point 6 ab.ove (Artici~ 49(b) and ( o)). 
8. Cooperation should also be est::~.blishod between the employment seMoes 
ancr:appropriate machinery set up (:~rticle 49{a) and (d)) in order to 
faoili tate the exercise of the above-mentioned rights under the best 
conditions for the workers and the achievement of a balance between 
supply and demand "in suoh a way as· to avoid seri-ous threats to the 
standard of living and level of employment in the various regions 
9.: 'lhe ·.Coltlmisssion considers that in view of the progressi'llo stages in 
whioh freedom of movement between the EE6 and Turkey is to be achieved 
there is no obligation to define ia~ediately the number of stages 
envisaged or the measures which each stage will oomprisec.for:-tlllh..~ · 
whole pf the period referred to in Artiole 36.of the Additional 
·Protocol, in order to attain the objective of the ~inko.ra ~eemt:mt 
· intthis field, ~ pragmatic, Im)re flexibl« app~~lr woill&r:·~ppea.r ·· 
most des'ii·able, ~which following the pattern of the p~oess 'or liberaliz-
ation of the movement of workers applied between the Member States, 
should consist of three stages; the·.first of whioh would pe for 
' . 
three yea~s (1 pecember 1976 to 30 november 1979). Experience gained 
would enable preparations to be made, during the third year, for 
tlle measures to be talc;en for the following stage 11 
./. 
• 
• 
• 
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III. Provis,~~tt.~or tqe first Stage 
10. Besit!.ea tte consolidation, at ascoc~ation J,.evel, of the current 
rules resulting from internai lal-lS a.nd from bilat~ra.l agreements which 
Turkey has concluded with most Member States, the first stage must 
comprise certain liberalization measures, particularly with regard to: 
admission into a Community country of Turkish wor!::ers coming fran 
Turkey or another l-lember State as \·:ell as the e:tension or change of 
employment in respect of workers alre~ admitted into a Community 
c0m1t~n 
the uniting of families and access to employment for members of the 
family authorized to te!ce up residence in the count~J with the worker; 
the oondi tiona under which a \'rorker and the members of hi3 family 
should enjo~, the right to remain after having been employed; 
provisions governing movement a.nd residence; 
equality of treatment in matters of employment, remuneration and 
other conditions of work and employment, and in the field of living 
conditions; 
cooperation between the employment services. 
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11. Where it is recognized, in accordance with existing Community 
proc~·dures, that a job ~t~ly offered, that. is to say 
registered by the en;ployment services of a J.fep~ber State,· cannot b~. 
tak~n up by' a ·C~uni ty nation:~i,· a Turkish worker who accepts th~t 
' . ··' .; . 
·jOb~· will be admitted to ·the terri tory of the Member State in ·qU.~stion. 
The emplo~e~t services ot. that State will be responsible for 
i~plementing these provisions. 
This 'rule ~ould co~er the entry of Turkish wor!(ers from Turkey or from 
a Community country other tha.n that in which the offer was registered. 
The worker thus a.dmi tted would take up the employment Nhich was the 
subject of the offe;r, that is with a specified employer. 
Besides 1 the availability of 'l)uokieh workers should first be considered, 
in f'.ccordance with the. same Community proced~es, when recour~e is had 
to the employment of uorkers from third countries. 
12. The objection that. Community workers were available could not be 
_raised a~inst a Ttirkish t.,or~cer who after one ·ye~ 1 s legal empioyment 
. .. . 
ltished to continue to ~rork in a country either with the same. employer or 
. . ' . 
with another employer in the same branch of activity. He would have the 
right to reply, on the same footing as Community t·torkers, to any offer 
of employment in that branch of activity registered by the employment 
services. 
13. After four years' legal employment in a country, the Turkish worker 
lrlll enjoy free access in that country to any paid employment of his 
choice, under the same conditions as Community workers, that is without 
the intervention of the employment services, except where such 
intervention t-za.s also required for Community workers. 
• 
• 
• 
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1-1.. The Connnission considers that, from the first stage on~·mrds, those 
1I'tlrkish crorl:ers who rcsiC:e legally in a country of the Co:.unuu:i ty shoulc'.. 
have the right to accept a vacancy from another Member State offered to 
a named uorker wherever such a vacancy complied with certain well-defined 
criteria. 
15. The spouse and the other members of the family legally residing 
with the worker in the country of employment will enjoy free access to 
employment at the latest t'lhen the vlOrker himself acquires that right. 
If he has not yet acquired that right, the first employment of the spouse 
and other members of the family vnll be the subject of an offer of 
employment actually made within the meaning of paragraph 11 above and 
would thus be suryject to application of the rule concerning priority in 
the Community labour market, and after one year's employment they would 
come under the provisions concerning the extension or change of employment 
set out in paragraphs 12 and 13. 
16. For the application of the liberalization measures set out above, 
annual holid~s and short periods of absence because of sic~a1ess, 
maternity or an accident at work will be treated in t~~e same way as 
periods of legal eaployment. In addition, periods of involuntary 
unemployment duly recorded by the competent authorities and absences 
because of long periods of illness or for the purpose of military service, 
while not being treated as periods of legal employment, will not 
prejudice the rights acquired by virtue of the previous period of 
employment; they would merely interrupt that period provided that the 
worker takes up his work again as soon as appropriate employment is 
offered to him in the case of unemployment or within a reasonable time 
after the end of the period of sickness or the completion of military 
service. 
17. Finally, the worker who enjoys free access to employment should not 
leave the country of employment for a period in excess of three months, 
for example, without losing his riehts, except uhere.this is for reasons 
of a long illness or militar,y service. 
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18. The authorizations or t-:ork permits required by national laws e.nd 
rcgulationo nust be adapted to a.llou Tw.•l-:i!1h l·:orkers and the mem1)crs of 
their farailies to assert their rights vis--D.-vis the empl<?yera, 
employment services and any other relevant authority in the country of 
employment. 
B. The ReJ.!ni_jing <a,t_E'emi.lie.l! 
19. On the one ha.."1d 1 in viev1 of the large number of Turkish families 
residing legally in the Member States and, on the other hand, tho 
inadequate social infrastructure with l-Jhich these countries are fn.ced, 
the Member States will be prohibited from creating nevr restrictions or 
reinforcing the current restrictions imposed by their national 
legislation on the reuniting of foreib~ workers' families, and in 
particular,· to refuse to a.llOl'l a Turkish worker l'rho has been legally 
employed for one year or more to be joined by members of his family, 
provided that he has normal accommodation. 
C. :Movement and Residence 
... . . . . ... . ----
20. The issue of the authorizations and papers needed for travel purposes 
by a. worker who wishes to enter into employment·b,y replying to an actual 
· offer of employment made in a Member State, Hill be gro.nted o.s a right. 
This refers both to the papers needed to leave Turkey or a. Community 
country and to those needed for entry into the country of employmen~. 
The same provisions must apply in respect of the members of a worker's 
family who are authorized to take up residence with him. 
21. Alt~ough under the national legislation of most countries, 
foreigners cannot claim a right to a residence permit, the issue of such 
penni ts being considered a.n act of l-Jhich the desirability is left to the 
eovorQigna.ssessment of the authorities,of the host country, the 
introduction of a. system of free movement on the basis of Articles 48 
and 49 of the Treaty gives ~kish vrorkers and the members of their. 
families a. right of residence in so far ~ they fulfil tho necessary 
conditions to benefit from the provisions established for this initial 
stage. 
• 
J 
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As a rosul t they may not be refused residence pcn-!li ts except for 
rear:;ons of public policy, pu.blic :::ccuri -'uy or pu:)lic heo.l t:1; fur~hcrr.1o:-c 
the permits must taJ:e into account tho rights acquired in respect of 
employment and1 as regards the workers and the members of their families 
who arc eligible for free access to employment. They may not involve 
~ geographical limitations. For the latter category of beneficiaries, 
the permits should have a period of validity of at least five years and 
be automatically renewable. 
22/23. The periods of non·-activi ty treated in the S<ll!le wa;y as periods 
of legal employment (annual holidays, maternity, short periods of 
sickness) ma;y not prejudice the validity of the residence permit. 
A siniilar si tu.ation would apply to a. worke:- \·rho has been employed for at 
least three months in rel'$pect of periods of unenployrue!lt or long periods 
of sickness, except t-7here the interruption of employment exceeded twelve 
months or tthero the worker did :aot comply with the une::-aploymcnt 
legislation of t!w countr.y of employment. 
Finally, the t1orker who ceases uork as the result of e. permanent 
incapacity resul tL'lg froo an accident at ~-1orlc or an occupn.tional disease 
shall have the right to rena.in in the countr.y of employment and there 
shall be no oonditiono governing residence. 
24. Finally, to comply with the spirit of Article 49 of the Treaty of 
Rome, the procedures and formalities connected with the issue of 
passports, visas and residence permits \dll be simplified as far ·as 
possible. 
D. ~,.qp;ality of 'l]e.atmet'!,t 
25. Article 37 of the Additional Protocol stipulates that "as regards 
conditions of trork and remuneration, the rules which each Member State 
applies to w.orkers of 'lurkish nationality employed in the Community shall 
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not discriminate on grounds of na.tionali ty betm~en such workers and 
Horl~ers uho are na~iona.is of other Hember Stn.teo of the Community''. 
In the Commission's view, this provision should be ta'l.;en up again in the 
measures adopted for the first stage in order to establish a b~ of 
coherent and honogeneousmeasures. Furthermore-its implications should 
be spelled out and it should be stipulated that Turkish worket'G shall 
enjoy the same protection and same treatment for all condi tiona of 
employment and work, particularly as rega.rds remuneration and dismissal, 
membership of trade;-unions, the exercise of trade .. ·union rights a.nd the 
right to vote in and be a member of the workers' representative bodies 
within the undertaking. 
26. In a.ddi tion, Turkish workers legally resident in a Community country 
will be entitled, on the same footinff at! Comrl1unity workers, to assistance 
from the employment services. 
The mei'.ical a.nd occupa.tionn.l cri tcria for recru.i tment may not 
discriminate betv1ecn Turkish a.nc~ Community uorkcrs. 
27. In Clddition, during this first staee, first measures should be taken 
in order to realize equal treatment in the field of living conditions. 
Therefore, thG Commission proposes to grant Turkish children who are 
residing legally id th their parents in a country of the Community, access 
to general schooling, vocational training and apprenticeship under the 
same conditions as the children of Member States• nationals. This uould 
be in implementation of the Council Resolution of 9 ~ebruary 1976 on an 
actton programme for migrant workers and m~bers of their families1• 
1The Commission recalls that, in its Resolution of 9 ~ebruary 1976 on an 
action programme for migrant workers and members of their families, the 
Council stressed the need to encourage the achievement of equelity for 
work~rs who are nationals of third countries, and members of their 
families, who are legally resident in the Member States, with regard to 
living and working conditions, wages and economic rights. 
.. 
l 
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28. Control of movements of lcbour between Turl::ey anc1 the Commt'..lli ty cncl 
effective vacancy clearance calln for close cooperation between the 
relevant services. 
To this end, the Commission proposes that an ~J1oq Committee under the 
Council of Association should set in motion and coordinate this 
cooperation. This Committee could dral'l up the procedures to be followed 
in the clearance of vacancies and could monitor the implementation of 
the provisions adopted for this stage. 
Each year it would put before the Association Committee a report with 
a survey of the situation of Turkish uorkers in the Coi!ll!luni ty and the 
employment forecasts in order to e11able the Association Committee to 
take stepa to guide the ~~rkish and Con~unity employment services 
towards the clearance of vacancies be-~rleen the Comr.1unity and Turkey as 
a matter of prio~i ty •... 
Lastly, tne close in~olvement of this _F,<l_.!loq CoinJ:1i ttee in the implementation 
of the measures a.O.opted uould enable it to prep:Lre proposals for a second 
stage. 
IV. Further Considerations 
. ~- -- ,.... .. -.........,_, 
29. For obvious reasons - the movement of labour being one way into the 
standpoi::'lt, that is to sc.y considering free moy-cment in relation to 
Turkey i:• the li:;ht of such movements of lr.bour. 
~e measures porposed will of course also apply to.nationa.ls of the 
!~!ember; states going to work in Turkey. It is for the Turldsh 
authorities to state any reservations they might have as to the 
application in '1\.U-key of the rules setout • 
.30. 'lhe Commission also d~aws attention to the special situation existing 
iii the Gra11d Dt.tchy of Luxembourg as regards freedom of movement. A 
Protocol annexed to the Treaty of Rome stipulates that account. should 
be taken of the special demographic situation in that country when 
regulations are drnmed concerning the right of workers to remain after 
having been er.tployod there (indeed. the Commission took this into account 
when adopting Regulation 1251/70 of 21 June 1970). 
31, It is understood that where the provisions of national laws or bilateral 
~e~en~~ beiw~~rl 8e~atn M~bo~ States and Turkey are more favourable, 
they should continuo to apply; this would moan that the Contracting 
Parties would no longer bc.able to introduce in the areas specified 
in A~icles ·36', 37 and 38 of the Additional Protocol a:ny new restrict-
ions or discriminatory procedures, or strengthen those which are not 
abolished by the provisions which will govern the first stage, 
32. l;astly, this Communication makes no reference to Article SO of the 
Treaty establishing ·the Ehropcan Ebonoml.o::.6ommunity, which should also 
be taken into account o.s required by Article 12 of the Ankara Agreement • 
. '\. 
According to Article 40 of the Additional Protocol, the Council of 
Association may "make recommendations to 1Iember States and Turkey 
for encouraging the exchange of young l'lorkers; the Council of 
Association shall be guided in the matter by the measures adopted by 
the Member states i,n implementation of Article 50 of the Treaty 
establishing the Community", 
'lhe Commission is of the opinion that the Community could now be ready 
to examine the suggestions that Tllrkey would like to fo:nnulate in this 
respect, 
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